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Minneapolis Is a city Th.ri>
do thir.EF. Stimulated t>j- a v-ir,,, 
climate, surrounded or a i»ni'* 
cotin ’iy, Poop ltd by the ben tIJ? 

of the over crow ded east j. u , 
of hustle, of great achieve»«* 
conceived and wrought cup

Mr. Taylor, of Mlnneaj*)!!», j, fo
is one of this sort of men a new,' 
paper man. A political v.ork-r 
Englishman by birth. He he, w 
in this country nineteen years, n, 
has resided in the northwest, w- 
n!f>eg, Fargo, and for the 
years In Minneapolis.

Mr. Taylor is a friend of Perta» 
and does not conceal his rricnüsfcic 
He is thoroughly enthused with i,* 
belief that Périma is a great remedy 
He has a right to fee! so. For ,eve;i; 
years he suffered with dyspsiMa. 
This caused him to have very had 
health.

The Womans Club of Greenwood 

held its regular monthly meeting Tues-

J. 1. G1 .l.ESPIE. Rmtor The city of Hattiesburg h 

States reaaoi to eongratijiat»

Htate 1 »nee**«,« of it» pr^iw-rt < 

h *’ar<* I ernm«nt if it in lookM 
jH )\ tb**j<*ial #î and point 

**f YA j. ßtj<>n j of Th** bnsine»*

x Hate* ; mimât ration, municipal »tat* 

*— -‘-uth al. i* more than th*- «aviné

A vigorous pie* for fconpalaorr (*hofti j 
a th*- Jv-otherr 

> I! Hand.

every 

the

uwi<»a Go%'-

Messrs G W Holmes. John'

0 dTjrfcll and Hit Ethridge, mem- 

berv of th> Leflore County Board 

of !) inn ire Commitsioneni, held : 

fin ;. n (>• »it.i I it meeting at the court 
house in tins city yesterday morn- A 

mg. when the matter of organiz- ,.

j the f^iiver River Drainage Ml„ 

I■ I was discussed and acted mu 

,<m by the Board.
I rider the direction of the Com- Ari

;?>••elf ■■tà)mi ISltaSCHIPTION Jl.Ml i'EK YBAR. ! day morsing. March '-‘4. 

j After th buaineaa hour wo* o'er, 

Leader, took charge.

by Will •ip
k fji.anHi A, yxrft 1<• standpoint Mr«. Wril

ef an ad î Hfce bad «fleeted Panama a« the »üb- j |j 

• r nation : ject to discuss. and a most delightful! ^

its m

a»if tv.
m m
m Arb

f money, j talk «an given by Mrs. Bates
custom*, club ar.d social! 

life. Mrs. Bates gave the subject aj 

rtal touch as she was for 

a resident of Panama. The 

Public Library is the “big” work of 

the Club, and tb** following letter—self 

expia ni tory—is of great interest;

rompuls-ry
FI ri la, la ban a I though that is a m-i

and in these day» of 

tv laws that ap ; j*ecially 10. But a 

Maryland, Yirgima. j buxine»» of any kin ) t 
•iana are all South ‘

OKH< ! A1.KX< I r.t item ; i sanitation.

v<«cd T.ut »rid 'the extravagance, es- 

r.r all. the main 

eminent is 

r to \f*‘ the sole 

^'»vernment and

; ;1 «ith com very pel 

years
■

I.- J )'\ I’HESS ArMl; ATI ON U|
PE. Vd Loti h emciency. That *vjgi 

sA-f ti, i»ta i of every inatitution-- 
h illiteracy j Bi| the rest.

:l
TheHandMr mpP'üminarvGki;>: survey

./jo-t>r ;nt
dreo'8

mente

cusslo

mm m
of the

Commission Got hereJOil FRFSS I-iil< SA!.!-: • the mat- f* Greenwood. Miss., March 30, 1014. 

Dr W. H. Rowan, Btate Sanitary 

Officer.
Dear Sir: I am writing to you for 

advice and I am at the same time ask

ing that you write so that I can pub

lish the reply.
The Woman’s (Tub of Greenwood, of

which I
it’s elub room thrown open to the pub

lic. It seems to the club that unless 

ery careful, this library might

decidedly sue»— "■
wolfMjhmittH to th< Board.

, is to shirt at a point *

ter of saving m<*i
in New•thing likethe saving ;v-

;ures can have t*ut 

M.H Mr Hand
; extern 

ward 

gener 

expo« 
ter. t! 

John 
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John 
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New 

centu 

recor 
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by *
chest

r< r still. This has NeTvsrTper advertisements$7,(KM) » year. But b

been accomplished vit »ut impairing 

the efHeienry of th*- admiustrai

would
never have in 11 u en cod him to take 
Benina. It was friends that pcr. 
suaded him to try the remedy. fn 
loss than a week he needed no

[■oun*
“They show *

y»ESunflower . ...

I-‘J miles ii'<rtli of : o r.

i’RIN I i R WAMKI
i. A

pruilcr. i.:;:ntained iihigh standard 1i»m !•» 

every <lepartm*-iif r 

ha» not 1mm

more
persuasion. He saw that P<ru>.ia 
was doing him good, 
pry in a letter to the Peruna Com
pany, Columbus, Ohio:

Never felt better in my life.

y Huent» <’i f<mpuh 

» Mr»».'; t<> school without being

president, ha» a library inill end He is able mos#rii to b(j 20 r'*?;,,n

? wide, and it h* '
ih withany t»>

yet public irnpr<ivemerits ha

n i• iv« 1 materially t«

MR. E. M. TAYLOR,
No. 250 Nicollet St., Minneapolis* Minr..

"To-day I am in excellent health, 
glad of this opportunity to say something to all men cr women vho suit« 
from dyspepsia and stomach trouble. 1 consider Peruna, *». great remedy. 

It is a godsend."

** bee i
. ,r( niy they which have*d u !! <j; am ab<jut 2^A* ., 

nf iow-l.inds.

I am;tv and tbejr cbligiit: • n t«. th indj the appearaoce. *L< 

of the
ay spread infection» or 

At the same time
• children. These op^.netr » decla 

if white chi)

to\. Neithel

Id UG0 the J:

v that in a gr>-at 

contagious disease*».
II! .'IF' ! ON A 1 ANDIDA ! I

■ • :<-r ( il/t-ruftll informs tt»- ;i, 

•i ■•>. <;i : Ii that pétitions ' “

(irt'ulalc

R.'nrrutioi W> U-li.Vf, t
is »115.00 aouncil gives A new book of interest to all, sick or well, sent free by the Per*. 

Company.

a« the townniHuion i» to be fo'. 

work it ha« don*

• it y cultivât*' th< 

xist, that the b .-it»--' 

iffairs of the cr v - <

the
il . i V H •; month t»*wards defraying the running 

of th»* library, we feel that 

authorative opinion 

should take on this

'.f the 

it should
di

expenses 
we must hav • ani-').vn(*rs in favor

bet a. er. • managing the
M >n as 25 per n T.

• ■ Who

id and as as to the
question. We think we know thtr if we 

had an unlimited sum of money we

etioniy a liv.* busi
he a ign same tin- m*c-thorn whit* ;.r a que» 

■» for 

ut a question

»«itl'.r ..«e«*« propMr. Hn^ii h * y>s will i»* taken to issue • *a tiedion of politic*. pre feren< 1?could make it safe to let the booxs go 

into any house regardless of whether 

it is infected or rot, but as we have a 

limited sum of money we would rot be 

able to pay some one a sufficient sum 

for them to be willing to have the care 

of these books after they are returned 

from such houses and before the Health 

officer could fumigate them for 

Then too we have only about 1100 vol 

d we feel that it would not be 

well for us to alb 

would put 

commission for ( 

time, and which

In th 

been 

of 19 

the r

- !■' piy f<»r the diiigiiij» of ' 
iif ditch, which will result ini * 

u h large area of the roost ;., 
il>I*- lands in the Delta. j n. ti»

v «I«-*-»al ir '

-r directing ti.< ..,T 

i imically 

viil help to mak. 

ruing the city b-

1
.•» city e<

t' Whatevei 

■ ;n*ss of gov-

t ' •

"i..rc a safe 

b*' heartily

>*1If*niisf ak r *

Butif' ÄNDhi fathei y m SOOH•f politics and mnn
mu i i 'I of Mmd sane b• ROAD CONTRACTORS HERE .

bread win i forvidcorned by r.ur *-n 

lattiesburg Tribu•
mtakes ;i « a-tir<• ni rummctwl 

tum tu tli<- v >t< is of tii" Dm 
wnrtii.v

J \lTi« nt tli hum•t Messrs B-adles trul M-ir-'--
' uitriicUirs fur tie The

H:irru.il! <•> s 
Highway, have been here this, f 

week making arrangements to ' 

fe-uin work oil the ft

i •

RE1SOL.VE.D *

That W£ leap Ihe: m 
PROCESSION i 

IN OUR LINE OF M 
BU^INC^S g

BeCav^e: wc'vf Cot %
the c;ood5/)ndwe:^

'^ELL JT RICHT.n ^

Ay

ALTHOUGH WE KEEP AGOING WE ARE HERE 
TO-STAY. IF YOU DEAL WITH US YOU WILL 
5E HERE To GTAY. THE WAY WE EXPECT 
TO GTAY IS TO GIVE OUR CU^ToMERJ GOOD, 
RELIABLE HARDWARE FOR THEIR MONEY. 
WE ARE HERE To .SERVE OUR PATRoN-S. 
WE KNOW WHAT TO BUY FOR THU COM
MUNITY AND WHAT TOCHARGEFOR IT, AND 
YOU CAN'T BE DISAPPOINTED IN WHAT YOU 
BUY FROM UG. WE .STAND BY OUR HARD
WARE AND MAKE GOOD ON EVERY .SALE.

on th. DEATH Of JAMES A TOWNES. posslffiVoi able con i l» ! ,ith di /v a practice which 

good many books out of 

•en a few days at a 

would unless strictl) 

the

live
I‘T-P». factMiliter City. M.«-. \pril ll‘.—.lame«* mmSOHRV BIT UT < ANT (JU, • i^ ngiiii lllzai\. Townes, know:. */.{ jr-v^

thel<ilong the Tallalia’ 

le Jimmy,” «ii• 1
mad. I! is urn mI that veil toattendedMr T H I)i-nn ig»»«l a» expose

Battle evenhr n,u\ from < F dr*-en ish you would give*Ithe»this (iiesAses.
FrarVcek, Mich .

to the diseasese an official opinion a 

v** must guard against and b 

ve shall risk sending the b

1m e «lullingTi-x-dv !•Ui.» \V« s Wl,
e ago fo

whet her 
• ks into

C'-.mpiJIiv. Sail Ant'li!'., I"'.'-, 
has ye editor’x thanks
tti'inn t.. make

<ar fr. .. Theg«0<l f'T - Al
.r an i oral of !ill oreiii

there are these discushejh.!i(*a<iq!L«rt<*r>: ■ •■f body und training
Mr. Tow i th- Tallahatchi* Sir

*» reply at your earliest conveti-Dietwhile tintlint bunk dijniig
river Ü5 years ago. th*' i • ♦sor of tlon

Natl mal Fd.b.r nir g the »tr«»et: 

training grount 

(1 en ei

pair of mules and leftVery truly* your friend.ij it*' \\ * rot*, tinthat city a! an early III liml all of hi» ...rtl.lv- bypossessions, 

lie acquired lo.uoo arres of the finest

otton land i

MK.S, T. K. HENDERSON, 

•en wood.
n vagrants, 
r. .-4rid decern

t<uppr^cuiii
peoiPresident Woman's Club of C

the world and werhim \ provider 

its «‘hildren, it has per 

of its duty, li

hi
.vho knew him *-v* r th"Ught for 

lient that he had da

thinJackson, Miss., April L\ 1914. 

Mrs. T. K. Henderson, President Wom

an’s Club, Greenwood, Miss.

Dea- Madam: Replying to your let

ter relative to the library situation in

icd anything that At,

•vas not, by the most igid rule of ho of t
justifiable

ad that popular edueatn 

• ..nij.'.lnol 

- * also justifiable. The Htati 

light to levy and collect taxe

«•bool taxan* such that \v<* w»>n‘t h<-
Sllli

•sty, his. He ever had a la suit in 

served or

gistin If. ;Pb'fH tin- in
us Ift*, nevt cast a ballot 

i jury. Public affairs di*l not 

ira, but he

tlonr.f till* A y attendance b;\K
6tailit H'.U t'.'h town, will say that library and 

school books are considered common 

carriers of disease.. Y<

is always lib*-ial both with brei

'C.
■ 11 • : ■ ’ pur j **• to be defeated at th** ham

the f V in imirvt* -
of indifTei

is time and his money i fory move library, would 

be perfectly justified in providing that 

books can go to any home where 

there is any infectious or contagious 

disease. This would include tuberculo

sis, small pox, scarlet fever, diphthe

ria, typhoid fever, and even whooping 

cough and measles, and besides these, 

several unmentionable diseases. Even 

though you had a book disinfecting out

fit, it would still not be permissable to 

allow books taken to homes, under such 

circumstances.

points of mien 1 «* and then p«*
t pe i ent begun among his neighbors for the wotStilt«-

|ood of the community.

Mr. Tow net was unsurpassed in the 

Delta as a planter und as a buyer of 

merchandise for sale or giving away 

iis plantation. His brain had a natural 

natheniatieal turn, ami it

th.it if a drummer priced u dozen 

lifferent grades of shoes, he would look 

it them, carry the prices i 

md make an offer fur 100 dozei

ent!nt nr selfish pt ents.! a single one of the 
l'OSI M Ah IT K IT I I, HI.MFM : NOW mean» the elimination

nl iiiiinlicilv '.f millions in the 
I.' „’iiili I tie- summer season.

A'iiii» rules have been 
Inch if observed w 

lo ninth toward reducing the fly 
•opulation:

1. Keep the stable, barnyard 
I enclosures where animals

■»■hioften made that com 

old work hard 

ships in the homes the |*«»r. It i 

not a fact that the

h<* rno»t needs the aid of th* 

State to bring him into possession oi 

his own? He it is who must noon fac* 

ie« of modern life and th*

“Object:
endy at te mil

1IKRK0.

1th.child i:1"File full said of YaiThe ladies eni| i'n
wo.flu-«- pri‘•railed I’nvlin rst.-r \lTn

City Grocery Co. YoiC JVel a liitiurviiiili» il* 1 watcii . 
n ct»nllv as a tok«*n of Un ir aiJ-

his headthe otnple: wo
pairs

n a lump sum below the regular price, 

>ut close enough to it to show that his

butinsistent demands of citizenship witl 

none of the advantages common to birtl 

the ver\

e whom the Mate ought to help, be 

e he himself is helpless.

“ The argument against compulser} 

attendance on account of the negro ha* 

threadbare; surely the tira*

predation c.f hi’ kmdi > ss to them 
during his administration 
office. The members of the ear-

:ii. (tli111 MARKET ST. GREENWOOD, MISS.are kept fairly clean by collecting 
all the manure daily and during 

rier foir e also showed their tip- warm weather removing it fre- 

pren ition of Mr I’erl by pn-'cnt- quently to the Tends where it be
ing him a nice gold chain for his | 
new watrii. Mr. I’.-. I will w itlun

aliiTrusting that this will give you the 

deuired information, 1 am,

Very truly youra,

<• tilth. The j.o.-r child
■ IT. .ns a mental calcuiati. and not ah'
i guess. Sales to him in that 

he cu
ay were

e of many young traveling men
celt

W. H. KOWAN, 

Chief Sanitary Inspector.

Wl
ongs.

2. Build and maintain a sani- 
t try fly-proof privy. Remove the 

of the postoffice to his successor, excreta frequently, disinfect it 
Mrs I) S Hu tipl.reys, and he thoroughly with a strong solution 
highly appreciates the kindness of ,,f earbo je oci<i or chloride of lime 
those participating in tiresentiiig the socalled bleaching powder,» 
him the w at. h and chain.

o»ing tliei 

»oap ut a 
ithcr purchase».

ir poaitious. One offered him 

low price to bait him 

Mr. Tow ne» (

'.ïawpuf i*itp*»af>* «*fttf«e«««ie««i^^ lnl
f. Lon ft‘w days turn over tii** affmrs

C. E. WRIGHT ICE & GOAL GO.de red

»oap at that price than the firm 

The salesman looked tor unot he.

ha» come to drop it. Home phases

or expédié n 

bite boy a

if i The Club is busy arranging plans 

for May Day, the proceeds of 

which will be placed to the book fund 

of the New Library.

more« pathetic. ]» it 

to permit thousands of 

girls to grow up in ignorance lest ii 

forcing them into school the aspiration, 

of the negro child should be awakened

d.
tn

position.

Mr. Townes, even before the boll 

veevil days, when labor was scarce in 

he Delta, always had more and bettet 

abor than anyone else. Hi» care ot 

md control over his negroes 

■ f a good master in slavery days. 

A'hen he rode his own turn row», it

Greenwood, ’PHONE 45 Mississippi th
HELEN I). McCLUKG, thand then bury it deep away from 

the house and further yet from 
the well, or better still, burn it.

3. Keep a clean milking shed, 
and screen with netting the doors 
and windows of the dairy place 

One measure passed by the re- i where the milk and butter are 
rent Legislature whe h we ronsid- kept. Remember that flies can 
<r a good one is the law provid*. contaminate milk with the typhoid 
ing for the recall of municipal offi- j germ.
rers. In every town there is more i 4. Keep a covered can or oth- 
or less knocking at the officials, cr receptacle of the I itchen for 
and where tins is the case, if the garbage. If the garbage is not 
Brewer signs the bill, it w ill be j used for feeding animils or chick- 
possible when a town officul b< eus it should with all other trash 
comes c’areless in tin-pi rformanci and household waste, he burned 
of his duties, or for any cause, ! every day. Do not let such mater- 
that 25 percent, of Ho1 voters may : ial accumulate in unsightly heaps 
have an election called upon the]about the yard, 
question of his recall. If th*- law ! 5 Screen the doors of the

is never invoked it will probably kitchen, pantry, and dining room, 
make town officials a little more (That is, whatever you do, keep 
careful in the proper discharge of, the files away from your food. If 
their duty.—-Kx.

'MANUFACTUKERS OF’Reporter. T
Hball the Ice Cream and Carbonated Drinks; 

also Bottlers of Coca-Cola.

hit« laremain ignoran. 

der to encourage or to compel th*'•RECALL” FOR TOWN OFFI
CIALS.

NEW LIQUOR LAW WILL HELP. Hi
thatnegro to remain ignorant T I« it bette, 

for white and black to remain ignurun 

than for both to become intelligent f 

“I yield to 

pride over what ha» been accompliahec 

educationally in the pa*t 40 )eara. 

have planned better »chools, inspire* 

the taxpayer« to vote tax**» for aciiool* 

encouraged the people to build inode 

»‘ huolhuuee», to lengthen their achoo

b!
It i» to be hoped that the new liquor 

law will put out of business the many 

blind tigers that infest our country, 

says an exchange. It has often been 

said that liquor will give us joy and 

drown our troubles. There never was 

a falser note struck on the chords of 

human life. Drink does not drown trou

bles, it floats them. We may lock them 

in the closet of a night of debauchery 

and think we have forgotten them; but 

they come trooping forth in the gray 

dawn of the morning to mock and de

ride us. When the magic wand was 

withdrawn, the dreams have vanished— 

the bright illusions which our distem

pered fancy pictured are gone—the cas

tles have fallen; reality has come, and 

only the dull, cold ashes of regret re

main.

If we have no aorrowt, liquor create« 

them; and if we have them it increases 

them and makes them harder to bear.

It blights the young man like light

ning does the tree, and leaves him strip

ped of his heritage.

It takes from middle age ambition 

and hope, and rob* old age of its 

ity and peace.

It is the thief of character.

It turns men into monsters and 

en into harlots.

It invades the ballot box to corrupt

ca
h<

ii'i that no negro child could 

iteal another’s hat and wear it in his 

ithout his recognizing the 

at and knowing from whom it was 

ak*»n.

Occasionally he would go tn Memphis 

in«l buy 500 women’s hats and give 

all to the negro women on his

one in the matter o* vas

RED FEATHER GOAL, The coal which makes 

red ashes, $5.00 per

W. •rcsenoe
tt

b

ton, UNTIL OCTOBER 1st.

TRY a LOAD of the BEST BURNING 

COAL at $4.00 per ton.

A

c
hi het'Trai. to employ better teacher» and t* 

pay them better salarie», and to 

their school» thnr pride. But what ha. 

been accomplished in the way of a sub 

siantial decrei

ll
/lace.

No negro who wo» known ever to 

i a v e worked on his place und left had 

t go*>d reputation anywhere else in this 

ommunity, for, if he was of any ac- 

ount, there was a place for him there 

vhere he would get a fair deal, lie al 

.cay* worked bit place in the share 

rop basis—that is, he supplied the ne- 

'to with a house, mule, tools and land 

ind sold him his rations and clothes and 

ie and the negro divided the proceed»« 

■f the crop. He always settled fairly 

Aith his negroes, as he did with every 

me with whom he had any dealing».

When Mr. Townes came to the Deltn 

ind for some years thereafter, this aec 

tion wa» quite wide. A great deal of 

blood was »bed in reckless fashion. 

While so one doubted his personal 

ourage, he was always known and re

spected a« a man of peace and was nev

er known to have any personal diffi

culty.

a
the illiteracy of th* 

citizenshipT Of what value are all 

school taxe», our elegant schoolhousee 

improved schools to the tliousanO; 

of boys and girls who never enter th* 

door of a schoclhouse ?’ '

No CLINKERS, little ASH, good HEAT, an economical fuel
I

I

‘is; <

! you need a reminder, remember 
where the (lies come from.

I 6. When there is sickness in 
house, protect the patient 

. from flies by screening the doors 
^ und windows of the sick room, 

j by use of mosquito bars. Good 
! temporary screens can be easily 
made with a few strips of wood 
and cheap mosquito netting. Kill 

The Commonwealth has a large I ‘'Vl'r>' fly you see in the sick room; 
supply of Blotting hiper good every one that gets away may car- 

; ry the disease to some one else.

. j 7. Protect your baby from the 
; fly. no matter what the cost. Re
member that a baby cannot pro
tect itself and that you are re- 

„ v , „ , , ,,’a><is smnM-1 sponsible for the health and life
pox in the city, and the physicians (Jf vour baby, 
have been busy vaccinating pe 

pie the past several days.

The Tribune, jmblirbeU an<l édité,. 

by Me*«,a. Martin Brut, at Hattie»

burg.

Cashier Berry I) Brown, of the tj„. 
Peoples Bank of Scion, was in Ihe 
city Wednesday. Hon. Win.
Barry, of this city, is now Presi
dent and Mr S. I. Brown of Scion 
Vice-President of Peoples Hank.

I

EXCURSION RATESth»* latent journalistic ventur» 

Mississippi. Th** Tribune i« imsu»*o 

•*klv, it

typographically

or
ably edited and as pr«*tt} 

th».* Youth's ('on* WILL BE IN EFFECT TO
The |M*opb* of Hattiesburgpani«*u

NASHVILLE. TENN.have ju*t cauiM* to be proud of th« 

Tribune, and
seren*

ngratulafe then, 

posse mi ou ol su'h a »plendiuth*up*

FROM ALL ; ;.

Illinois Central and Y. & M. V. Stations ;
---------------ACCOUNT-

quality, for sale - print. .1 or blank
If you need Blotters -any si/«...
send us your orders.

.«*|.0|«-r. worn-

H..n .1 I), -t,.| I, for »ixt»*»*n year* 

• mb« r of th<* legislature from LauI* it.

drrdale County, has unuouneed his It weakens the admiration of justice.

It i» the polluted ntream which min

gle» with the current of public affairs, 

and it poison» all it touche».

“Whenever it comes it bring» a sor

row and whenever it goes it leaves 

morse.n

There are several
«lidary for Governor of Mississippi, ll 

l**oks like Bilbo’a firmer supporter* 

are des»*rting him from the number oi 

them that arc announcing for the Oov 

or ship. But it’s difficult to locate 

your friends iu politic».

ELECTION AT ITTA BENA.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTIONO- ! 8. 'Clean up, Screen up!" Don't 
be content to live surrounded by 
filth and pestered by flies.

Teach your children to 
abominate the fly. Instruct them 

! in the modern melhods of getting

t iiribipal election held at Itta 

th** 7th inirt. resulted ns fol-

The

B»‘ na

low* H. H. Nabors, re elected Mayor, 

over two opponents, the vote being. 

Nabors, 77; J, F. Bussell, 42, and B. F« 

Covault, I!*. Marshal, B. 8. Mitchell, 

w»« re-electad without opposition. Ri 

ley Ely «ii re-elected City Clerk over 

B. H Herbert, th« vote being 89 to 57. 

The former Hoard of Aldermen was re- 

elected—J. L. Haley, Hr., E. K. King 

W. I). UalseUy T. H. Kimbrough and 

W. H. Bucket.

■ Tickets on sale May 8th to May 13th,
; Return limit May 30th, 1014.

: Illinois Central Railroad.
! The Yazoo & Mississippi Valley R.R.
*****........ .................. ................................................. . '

re*Cotton planting is progressing ! 
splendidly.

The weather has been ideal this !"\ot l>u’f,y' ,,Ilu'-v ‘‘'titled 
we£l( fo know something of the danger

j that threatens them.
] 10. Join Ihe crusade against 
the fly; take up the slogan 
“SWAT THE FLY.” Strive for a 
life of health and comfort, for of 
such is the freedom from flies.

<1

? As a rule, the nmn who never doe» 

who

The m*fi who think«, and thinks with 

a view to reselling juat ami sensible 

conclusion, should never start out with 

[irejudice as his guide or envy 

spokesman if he eipeets to make 

cess of his aim. If hin reasoning can 

not be turned in every direction to 

catch the inconsisteneien and deformi- 

t:es which enter into the discussion of 

every question, he would be a sorry 

Individual *itb whom to advise,

c »0 anything for his town is the 

coiupiaius the most, lue helpful 

i, and theis the hopeful 

of faith in his own community is the 

who can be counted on.

full as

1 have a good size mare mule 
and a young 3 year old horse mule 
for sale cheap. Monroe McClurg, 
VVilson Bank Building.

a sue*

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take LAX ATI VK BROMO Quinine. It «tops th« 
Cough sod Headache and works oft the Cold. 
Druggists refund money U it fsiis to curs.
*■ W, MOV»'* tlfnsturi m tack kt* fit, SEND US YOUR JOB WORK.Whitman's Candies ut Scates. Gardens are looking fine. Take The Commonwealth,

v
)
*

W-


